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Athens City Tour & Acropolis

Day 1: ATHENS

Upon arrival in Athens, you will be met and transferred to 
your hotel. Balance of the day at leisure.

Day 2: ATHENS

After breakfast, you will be picked up from the hotel, and you 
will be led to a guided Athens sightseeing tour starting from 
Panathinaiko Stadium for a photo stop where the first 
Olympic Games took place in 1896. It is the only stadium 
built out of white marble. Proceed, passing by Zappeion and 
Temple of Olympian Zeus.  You will then pass the Athens 
Trilogy which includes the University of Athens, the Academy 
of Athens, and the National Library.

Continue passing by National Garden, Hadrian’s Arc, St. Paul’s 
Church, Parliament, Tomb of the Unknown soldier, 
Schliemann’s House (Numismatic Museum), Catholic 
Cathedral,  Old Parliament, Constitution Square ,Russian 
Orthodox Church, and finally ACROPOLIS (visit Propylae the 
gateway, Temple of Athena Nike, Parthenon, Erechtheion
with its Porch of Maidens). Stroll up to the UNESCO-listed site 
that served as the ancient citadel and tour the buildings as 
you hear how they reflected Athens’ prosperity in the 5th 
century BC.

Overnight stay in Athens. 



Classical Greece Tour: 
Epidaurus, Mycenae, Olympia, Delphi, Meteora

Day 3: ATHENS / OLYMPIA

Leave Athens early in the morning head to the strategically 
Corinth canal (short stop). Continue to Epidaurus and visit 
the majestic Ancient theatre, world famous for its 
outstanding acoustics. Proceed to the beautiful seaport town 
of Nauplia (short stop) and through the plain of Argos arrive 
to Mycenae. Visit the archaeological site and the Tomb of 
Agamemnon. Learn about the classical Greek culture as you 
walk through this impressive archaeological site. In the 
afternoon depart for Olympia, the birthplace of the Olympic 
Games. 

Overnight stay in Olympia.

Day 4: OLYMPIA / DELPHI

After breakfast, set off with your guide and visit the 
impressive archaeological site of Olympia. Marvel at the 
Temple of Zeus, the Temple of Hera, the altar of the Olympic 
flame, the Stadium and the archaeological Museum. Depart 
via Patras to Rion, cross the Corinthian bay by the famous 
bridge to Antirion. Pass by the city of Nafpaktos and from 
there on, along the coastal road to Delphi, known in ancient 
times as the navel of the world. 

Overnight stay in Delphi.



Classical Greece Tour: Epidaurus, 
Mycenae, Olympia, Delphi, Meteora

Day 5: DELPHI / KALAMBAKA

Rise early and visit the archaeological site of Delphi, one of 
the most important archaeological treasures, also listed as a 
UNESCO world Heritage site. Head inside the Delphi museum 
and encounter numerous artifacts and relics that date back 
to 15th century BC. Continue to Kalambaka via Central 
Greece.

Overnight stay in Kalambaka.

Day 6: KALAMBAKA (METEORA) / ATHENS

Leave in the morning for nearby Meteora to visit the 
breathtaking Byzantine Monasteries. This UNESCO world 
Heritage site is home for more than 20 rock monasteries. 
Discover the natural beauty and the cultural heritage of this 
area. Return to Athens late in the afternoon via Trikala, 
Lamia, passing the heroic monument of Leonidas at 
Thermopylae.

Overnight stay in Athens.



Island Tour: Mykonos & Santorini

Day 7: ATHENS / MYKONOS

After being picked up from your Athens hotel, you’ll be 
taken to Piraeus Port, where you’ll embark on a 4-hour 
cruise. See the islands of Syros and Tinos. Upon arrival at 
the Mykonos Port you’ll be transferred to your hotel, 
where you’ll enjoy overnight accommodation. 

Overnight stay in Mykonos.

Day 8: MYKONOS

You have the day at your leisure, so explore the top spots 
of Mykonos—the most famous of the Cycladic Islands— as 
you wish. Admire the windmills, marvel at the beauty of 
the local churches and the whitewashed houses, relax at 
the beach, and discover the island’s vibrant nightlife.

Overnight stay in Mykonos.



Five Day Island Tour: Mykonos & Santorini

Day 9: MYKONOS / SANTORINI

You’ll be transferred from your hotel to Mykonos Port, where 
you’ll board the ferry and enjoy a scenic journey to Santorini. 
Upon arrival at Santorini Port, you’ll be transferred to your hotel 
for overnight accommodation. Spend the rest of the day at your 
leisure and explore Santorini—one of the most romantic islands 
in the world—as you wish.

Overnight stay in Santorini.

Day 10: SANTORINI

You have the entire day at your leisure to explore Santorini as 
you wish. Optional city tours and boat trips to the volcano are 
available (subject to surcharges). Do not miss watching the sun 
set down on the island, as Santorini sunsets rank among most 
spectacular in the world.

Overnight stay in Santorini.

Day 11: SANTORINI / ATHENS 

After breakfast, you’ll be transferred from your hotel to the port 
and enjoy a scenic trip back to Athens. Upon arrival at Piraeus 
Port you’ll be transferred to your hotel, where you’ll enjoy 
overnight accommodation. 

Overnight stay in Athens.

Day 12: ATHENS 

Breakfast in the hotel. Transfer to the airport for departure back 
home.



10D/7N Captivating Greece

Inclusions
• 4N accommodation of your choice in Athens with daily breakfast
• 3N 4* accommodation in Olympia, Delphi & Kalambaka with daily 

breakfast
• 2N in Mykonos at your choice of accommodation with daily breakfast
• 2N in Santorini at your choice of accommodation with daily breakfast
• Athens Return airport-hotel-port-hotel-airport transfers by Private 

vehicle
• Speed Boat transfers from Athens - Mykonos - Santorini - Athens
• Mykonos Return port-hotel-port transfers
• Santorini Return port-hotel-port transfers
• Half day Athens sightseeing by a regular organised seat in coach tours 

with English speaking guide & entrance fees included
• 4D3N Classical Greece Tour by Organised Seat-in-coach tour to 

Olympia, Delphi & Kalambaka (Mon, Tue, Sat)
• Total Meals: 11 Breakfasts, 2 Dinners
• All Transfers  shared Basis   

Exclusions
• Personal expenses 
• Luggage Storage. Subject to hotel availability.
• Airport & Hotel Portage & Trolleys 
• Tips for drivers, escorts, guides 
• Any other service not mentioned above
• Any International and/or Domestic Flights
• Not included : Greece Overnight Stay Tax payable directly at the 

hotel by group
3 Star Hotels  1.5 euro per night, 4 Star Hotels 3 euro per night, 5 
Star Hotels  4 euro per night

• Anything not mentioned in the "Above Package Rates Include:", 
section
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